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No. 1992-183

AN ACT

HB 2390

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
forandreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,orTeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall other assistantsand
employes of certaindepartments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” further providing for medical insurancecoveragefor survivor-
spousesof annuitants;validatingexpendituresby theDepartmentof Environ-
mentalResources;furtherprovidingfor certainpowersof theEnvironmental
QualityBoardin relation to surfacemining; providingfor theuseof thepro-
ceedsof certaincondemnationproceedings;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Conunonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section529 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929, added August 14, 1991
(P.L.331,No.35),isamendedtoread:

Section529. Medical InsuranceCoverage For Survivor-Spousesof
Annuitants.—(a) A survivor-spouseof an annuitant under the State
Employees’RetirementSystemwho hadelectedto convertmedical, major
medicalandhospitalizationinsurancecoverageshall havethe-optionto con-
tinue such insurancecoverage. The StateEmployees’RetirementSystem
shall notify prospectivelythe appropriate Stateagencyadministeringthat
aimuitant’sgrouphealthinsuranceprogram.A previouslycoveredsurvivor-
spouseofan annuitant who diedbeforeOctober14, 1991, mustnotify the
StateEmployees’RetirementSystemofpotential eligibility. The survivor-
spousemustsubmitsatisfactorydocumentationsupportingth~laimofe1igI~..
bility to the appropriateStateagencyadministeringthat annuitant‘s group
health insuranceprogram. The Stateagencyor fund administering that
annultant’sgroup health insuranceprogrammustsendan electionform to
the eligible survivor-spousewithin thirty (30) daysof notification that the
annuitantdied. The State Employees’Retirement(Boardj System,upon
receiptof the electionby the survivor-spouseof the annuitantto continue
suchinsurancecoverage,shallnotify the insurancecarrier oftheelectionand
deducttheappropriate[annuall chargesin equalmonthlyinstallments.Such
deductionsshall betransmittedto the designatedfiscal officer of the Corn-
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rnonwealthhavingjurisdiction over the paymentof suchgroupchargeson
behalfof theannuitantor the survivor-spouse.Thissectionshall applyto all
survivor-spousesofannuitantsregardlessofwhentheyattainos~oh,steEw.An
eligible survivor-spousewho doesnot return the electionform to the State
Employees’RetirementSystemor the appropriateState agencyadminis-
teringtheannuitant’s grouphealthinsuranceprogramwithin-thfrty-(30)-days
shallhaveacoverageeffectivedateof thefirst dayof the monthsubsequent
tothe receiptofthe electionform.

(b) In the eventthat the monthly annuity of the survivor-spouseof the
annuitantis lessthanthe amountneededor suchpersonreceivesno survivor
annuityto covertheapplicablemonthlyinstallmentpayments,theCommon-
wealth’s fiscal officer shall identify the total [annual] differencebetween
theseamountsandshall notify the survivor-spouseof the annuitantof the
deficiency.Withinthirty (30)daysof thisnotification,thesurvivor-spouseof
theannuitantshall makeapaymentto the Commonwealth’sfiscalofficer in
anamountsufficientto coverthe Ifull year’s]deficiencyfortheperiodman-
datedby the Stateagencyadministeringthe annuitant’s grouphealth insur-
ànceprogram,which periodshall notexceedthree(3) months. If paymentis
not receivedby theCommonwealth’sfiscal officer within the specifiedtime
period,theeligibility for Stateinsurancecoveragefor the survivor-spouseof
theannuitantshallbeforfeited.Uponforfeiture, theCommonwealth’sfiscal
officer shall notify both the insurancecarrier and the State Employees’
RetirementBoard.

(c) If the survivor-spouseof the annuitantelectsto continueinsurance
coverage and makes the lannual] installment payment or deficiency
payment,or both, insurancecoveragewill continue[for twelve (12) months,
duringwhich] in force with theCommonwealth’sfiscalofficer [will redeter-
mine the] determiningrateadjustmentsannually and any required[annuall
deficiencyamount[and]. TheCommonwealth‘sflscalofficershall notify the
survivor-spouseof the annuitantof theamountrequiredto assurecontinued
coverage.This notification shalltake placeat leastthirty (30) daysprior to
the[anniversary]dateof thelelectionby thesurvivor-spouseof theannuitant
to payfor Insurancecoverage.]proposedratechange.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1929-A. Expendituresfor Correctional Institutions.—Expendi-

turesby the DepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcesfor utility servicesfor
RockviewCorrectional Institution under section2 of the act of June 21,
1978(P.L.1485,No.16A),entitled“An act toprovidefor theexpensesofthe
Executive,LegislativeandJudicialDepartmentsof the Commonwealth,-the
public debtandfor the public schoolsfor thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1978,to
June30,1979,andfor thepaymentofbills incurredandremaining unpaidat
thecloseofthefiscalperiodendingJune30, 1978,“are validated.

Section1930-A. Powersof Environmental Quality Board.—TheEnvi-
ronmentalQualityBoardshallhavethepowerandIts dutyshallbe-to-review
anypetition submittedto it to designatean areaas unsuitablefor surface
miningasprovidedfor in section315(h) through (n) of the act of June22,
1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as “The CleanStreamsLaw,” andmake
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designationspursuant thereto: Provided, however, That the board or the
Departmentof Environmental Resourcesshall not makesuch designations
for surfacemining operationsregulatedby the act of December19, 1984
(P.L.1093, No.219),known as the “Noncoal SurfaceMining Conservation
and ReclamationAct.” Thissectionshall notapplytoany petition to desig-
nate an area as unsuitable for noncoal mining operationsfiled with the
DepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcesprior toJuly 30, 1992.

Section2421. Utilization ofLock Haven UniversityCondemnationPro-
ceeds.—Allsumsreceivedfrom the condemnationof landsownedby the
Commonwealthand utilized byLock Haven University which have been
condemnedby the Army Corpsof Engineerson behalfof the Lock Haven
Area Flood Protection Authority, specifically Clinton County Tax Parcel
Numbers21-H-i-121 through 21-H-i-126and21-H-1-222,shall be usedfor
improvementto the replacementpropertiesor remainingpropertios-impact3d
by this condemnation.All sumsrealizedby the condemnation-ofTaxParcel
Numbers21-A-01-25, 21-A-01-26 andpart of 21-A-01-24shall beusedfor
improvementsto the remaining propertyimpactedby this condemnation.
Anyadditionalbenefitsreceivedfrom the condemnationshall-beused~bythe
universityfor public improvementofthe remaining Commonwealthproper-
tiesimpactedby the condemnation.

Section3. Section16 of the actof August 14, 1991 (P.L.331,No.35),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),enti-
tled ‘An act providingfor andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment
thereofandthe administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andoffi-
cersthereof,including the boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or
TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereor-
ganizationof certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;
defining the powersandduties of the Governorandother executiveand
administrativeofficers, and of the several administrative departments,
boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing the salariesof theGovernor,Lieu-
tenantGovernor,and certainother executiveandadministrativeofficers;
providing for the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof all
deputiesand otherassistantsandemployesin certaindepartments,boards,
andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthe numberandcom-
pensationof the deputiesandall otherassistaiusandemployesof certain
departments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,’furtherprovid-
ing for membershipof the boardof The PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
mentAuthority, for crime victims’ compensationandassistanceandfor the
rightsof crimevictims; providingfor thecontinuationof medicalinsurance
coveragefor survivor-spouseannuitants;providing for costsfor offender
supervisionprogramsandfor thedepositof certainsurplus;furtherprovid-
ing for the submissionof agencybudgetrequeststo the GeneralAssembly
andfor controlof thebudgetingprocessesby theGeneralAssembly;provid-
ing for electronicaccessto certaininformation providedby the Governor;
authorizingthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto indemnify and
holdharmlessPermaGrainProducts,Inc. from andagainstcertaindamages
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relatedto personalinjury andpropertydamageat Quehanna,Pennsylvania;
permittingthedrilling of waterwells on Statelandsundercertainconditions;
furtherproviding for municipalnoticesrelatingto certainpermits issuedby
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources;andproviding for the expira-
tionof thehealth-carefacilities’ certificateof needprocess,”is repealed.

Section 4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


